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Abstract 
The purpose of this research is to evaluate the deployment behavior of the booms consist of bi-shape memory alloys (SMA) 
convex tapes covered with braid, named SMA-BCON Boom. The initial shape of SMA is fixed on convex tape shape. The booms 
are stored around a quadrangular center body, and they can deploy by heating. The deployment behavior is evaluated using the 






























































































Case 1 6.3 V 8.0 V 7.6 V 7.3 V 
Case 2 10 V 10 V 10 V 10 V 




























































と考えられる（図６ (g), (h)，図７ (b) 50 ~ 60 [s]）． 
 
(a) 1段階目 展開 
 






















(a) Initial Condition              (b) 1st step no.1                 (c) 1st step no.2            (d) 1st step no.3 
(e) 2nd step no.1                (f) 2nd step no.2                (g) 2nd step no.3            (h) 2nd step no.4 
図６ 各ブームの展開挙動 
